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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day ezcopt Sunday nt
210 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

SUHSCnU'TION KATES.
Por Month, nnywboro in the Hn--

waiian Islunda S V
Por Year. d 'Ml

Per Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 10 (X)

Per Year, pootpaid, vlhor Foreign
Oountrloa 13 00

Pnynblo Iuvnrlnbly lu Advnnoo.
Telephono 250. P. O. Box 89.

0. L. FINNEY, Manager.

FOR

BEAUTIFUL .MIR
Ayer's Hair Vigor

RESTORES COLOR,

PROMOTES

Luniriani Growth,

Keeps tlio scalp
cool, moist, healthy,
ami lreo fioni dan-druf- f.

It io the
(li&t-tfW- WJOSt dressing in
WWiKtf lh0 wor,d' lllld is
ft dZ--- A perfectly barmluhs.

X Sax,ias owiiniiB to
W: rclain the yut,iful

of thosp?4s iiii'r to
k.r&:.'X&lg?Yz a n nd.

t WYl&i v u needmdi period
.

" .. rfMJ should
" use

yertlalrYlgor.
field NcW at tho Wood's Great Expositions.

KVMl'wrpof rlmip ImUiittmm Tlio mme
t nMii(hL'iu on tliiMrriMier und U

Hollistcr Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Itoirablio of Hawaii.

& COOKE

A GREAT INVENTION

The Traveling
Lawn Sprinkler.

Moves itself nhout your Lawn. Travels
in a straight 'inn or it circle Stops uutoui-aticall-

Sot for uuy length of hoao.

- UiT No such Spii.ikler has oer lxen
)iaceu uu iuu uiiirKut uoiurc.

Come and See it!

LEWERS & COOKE,
FortStnet, - TolephonoO.

LOTS AT WA1KIKI
FOR SALE.

Thoro ore (5 Lots at Wniki-k- i,

lying on the "Wnikiki side
of Knha Boad for sale, about
11 G feet tuakai of Waikiki
Road.

Those lots will bo sold for
cash or on installment plan.

03JT For further particulars
apply to

WILLIAM C. AC1II,
Boal Estate Broker, Bethel

St., near King.
Aug. 18, 18. 384-li- u

Notice.

l'uhlio notice is hereby giveu that tho
authority heretoforo givon by tho under-
signed to any person or persons to collect
and rtcoipt for monejM on account of the

f ATtatu of M. Oolrtborg. deceased, is heieby
revoked. On and nf ter this date no receipt
ttillbo valid unlebs bigued by ono of the
Kxecutow or their Attorney.

E. D. TKNNCY,
t o. roirrat,

r.xecutoM Kututo M. OoldberR
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1800. 10!) .'It

f THE HIGHER COURTS

huimikhi: rouitr oitiiMts ni:w
Tltnii I'31 :vaui MOOIVAIU.

NjIIhImm d1 (Ii Ilcclnlnii Oxcrrulliiu
.luititu .'Iiiooii l'ri!np mid Oilier

.IlLllrr." Ill tile 'ircult Court.

'LMio Snprnnie Court hnnded
down mi opinion yeatordny after-
noon in tho enso ofEdwnld "Wood-wni- d

iiynitiBt tho Hopublio o Ha-

waii on a writ of on or. Tho
Woodward cr.60 bids fair to bo- -

como celebrated in tho nunnla of
Hawaiian jurisprudenco and its
hiBtory, bo far is horowith givon.
Tho defendant, Edward Wood-
ward, graduated with first honors
at Oahu Collego a few years ago.
A few days afterwards ho was ar-

rested ou a chargo of seduction
upon complaint of a woman somo
two yeais older than himself. Ho
was tried beforo Judge Perry in
tho District Court and sontenced
to imprisonment for ono year. Ho
appeided tho case to tlio Circuit
Court and at the next term a jury
trial was had beforo Judge "Whit-
ing. In this trial tho jury dis-
agreed and tho case went over. In
tho meantime Judgo Mngoon had
succeeded Judgo Whiting and tho
Becoud trial in tho Circuit Court
took placo beforo him. At this
trinl tho jury found tho defendant
guilty and liowas again sontenced
to ono year's imprisonment.

After tho trial A. S. Humphry's,
attorney for tho defendant, took
tho case to tho Supremo Court on
a writ of error, allegiiiK erroneous
instructions to tho jury by Judgo
Magoon. In tho opinion handed
down yesterday tho Supremo
Court sustains tho writ and ord-
ers tho case sent back to tho Cir-
cuit Court for retrial.

The Byllabus of tho decision
reads as follows:

When a criminal case enti-
tled tho "Eopublic of Hawaii
vs. A. 13." is prosecuted by
private counsel, the Attornoy Gou-eial- 's

authority to prosecute is
presumed, and tho constitutional
provision that "prosecutions shall
bo carried on in tho name and by
tho authority of tho Eopublic of
Hawaii" is complied with.

An oxcoption to a ruling of tho
court in tho progress of a trial
when duly noted and allowed may
bo assigned as a grouud of error,
notes as well as bills of excep-
tions being made, by statute on
writs of error, pait of tho record
for tho purposes of error. Tho
chargo of tlio court being made
by sec. 2, chap. LVI of tho LawB
of 1892, a part of the record, if
duly excepted to and exception al-

lowed, may bo tho subjoct of a
writ of error.

An instruction that, aftor ovi- -'
donco of acts of unchastity of a
prosecutrix committed repeatedly
and within a year or two prior to
tho alleged seduction, reformation
may bo presumed without proof,
after a roasonablo lapso of timo,
hold to bo erroneous.

On this last point tho court say
in thoir opiuion: " Evideuco was
introduced by tlio defenso of re-
peated acts of sexual intercourse
with several porsous within a year
or two prior to tho alleged seduc-
tion. This, if bolioved, would
show tho uuchasto character of
tho prosecuting witness prior to
tho act upon which tho prosecu-
tion was based, lu lobuttal sho
domed tho acts of sexual inter-
course, hut offored no ovidonco
to show that sho had reformed.

Wo thiu k tho
instruction of tho court on
this point was erroneous. It
authorized tho jury to find
that tho prosecuting witness had
committed repeated acts of Bexual
intercourse with several porsous
within a year or two of tho alleg-
ed seduction and then further fiud,
from tho more lapse of that year
or two of timo, regardlosa of other
circumstances and in the absence
of auy ovidonco of her mode of

Continued on 5th Page.
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IJpitortPi ofOlllrlnlM-lii.ni- io ,t3 Hun t( ,

lie Wlrcil fur i:loolrlc I. lulus- -
'I'll llli( I'm ItCklKil.

At tho regular meeting of tho
Iioard of Hoaltli held yesterday
afternoon the usual reports from
Dr. Mouoarrat and Inspector
Keliipio weio leceived.

Dr. Emerson was chosou to
tho matter of selling

dried iish nt tho market in con-

junction with Mr. Koliipio.
Tho report of tho treasuror of

tho Kapiolani Maternity Homo
was read and filed.

A letter was read from Mo-dic- al

Inspector Jordan at Hong,
kong, stating that owing to tho
abatement of the plaguo at that
point ho was issuing clean bills
of health to departing vessels.

A letter from Superintendent
Meyer concerning tho quality of
paiai furnished tho Leper
Settlement was read, and in
connection therewith E. H.
Hailey, manager of tho Hawaiiau
Fruit and Taro Company, tho
contractors, was given permission
to visit the settlement to investi-
gate) complaints.

Tho resignations of It. A. Ly-
man as registrar of births and
marriages for South Hilo, and
that of TliomaB W. Hennessv, a
clerk in tho employ of the Board,
wore read, but no further action
tnken.

Ou motion of Mr. Lansing,
chairman of tho Iusauo Asylum
Committee, tho Bum of three hun-
dred dollars was appropriated for
wiring tho asylum for electric
lights.

After tho UBual executive ses-
sion tho Hoard adjourned.

HOAitu or i:iucaiion.

Ilivcntl;iltlill on I'llllNlllllrnt lit
tlio llvlnriti .School.

Tho session of tho Board of
Education hold yesterday after-
noon was mainly occupied in in-

vestigating a complaint mado by
Inspector - Goneral Townsend
against one of tho luuas of the
Reform School, Kaiolo by namo,
for whipping a boy with a strap.

Principal Needham of tho Re-
form School was present and de-

fended tho action of tho luua,
claiming that such disciplining as
tho boy had received was neces
sary. Incidentally ho explained
tho mode of punishment practiced
at tho school. Tho mattor was
fiually left with Minister Cooper
for further investigation.

Inspoctor Gonoral Townsond's
long report ou tho proposed

of salaries for certain
teachers was read and approved.

Deputy-Inspecto- r Scott report-
ed that of 108 persons who had
attended tho recent examinations
G2 had obtained primary grado
certificates and 'J grammar grado
certificates.

1'nri'ui'll sot'liil.

A largo numbor of tho friends
of Rov. T. D. and Mrs. Garvin
atteuded tho farowell Horvico and
social at tho Christian church last
night. Thero was a pleasant lit-orar- y

and musical program, given
oy Miss JJoaruman, Miss Eva
Matthews, Miss Clymor and
Messrs Covoll and Tomploton.
Mr. Woodon presented a liand-soin- o

cocoauut cano to Mr. Garvin
from tho Ohinoso mission class,
and Mr. Win. McCandloss handed
him a ptirso of monoy contributed
by tho congregation.

It is no longer an offonso
against military discipline for ono
of tho regulars to Bpeak to their
ox captain, John Good, and a
good many people aro not back-
ward in expressing tho opinion
that such an ouler novor should
have been issued.

SOME YACHTING RULES

wmnii wim, iu: KMMtt:i:i in
Micitna'N it ciw.

Ii8cn J'miii Ym lit It.ivluc Aiiclu
(Inn It ii I c In i'lxoii Kemp's

.Minimi) ill tii-tjl- l ttMT.

The following rules pertaining
to yacht racing aro piiutcd for tho
boneiit of thoso who intend to
outer Saturday's races. They aro
llo.a wiupii'd by tho committee
aud judges for that occasion:

YACHTS MKETIXQ.

When two yachts ate ap-
proaching ono another, so aB to
involvo risk of collision, ono of
them shall keep out of tho way of
tho others us follows:

A yacht which is miming free
shall keep out of tho woy of a
yacht which is close hauled.

A yacht which is clos.e-haule- d

on the port tack shall keep out of
tho way of a yacht which is close-haul- ed

on tho starboard tack.
When both aro runniue free

with tho uiud on different sides,
tho yacht which hns tho wind on
the port sido shall keep out of the
way of tho other.

Whou both are running freo
with tho wind on tho same side,
tho yacht which is to windward
shall keep out of tho way of the
yacht which is to leeward.

A yacht which has tho wind aft
shall keep out of the way of tho
other yacht.

ovEitTAKixo nouxuixa maiiks.

When rounding nny buoy or
vespol used to mark out tho course.
if two yachts aio not clear of each
other at tho time the leading yacht
is close to, and actually rounding
tho mark, the outsido yacht muBt
givo tno otnor room to pnss i

clear of it, whether it bo tho leo or !

weather yacht which is in dan- -

gor of fonliug tho mark. No '

yacht shall bo considered clear of
another yacht, unless so much
ahead as to givo a fieo choice to
tho other ou which sido sho will
pass. An overtaking yacht
shall not, however, bo justi-
fied in attempting to esta-
blish an ovorlap, and thus forco a
passago between the leading
yacht and tho mark after tho
latter yacht has altered horholm for
tho purposoof rounding.

OBSTItUCTIONH TO HEA ItOOM.

When passing a pier, Bhoal,
rock, vessel, or other obstruction
to 6ea room, Bhould yachts not bo
clear of each other, tho outsido
yacht or yachts must give room to
tho yacht in danger of fouling
such obstruction, whethor sho
bo tho weather or tho leeward
yacht; provided always that an
overlay has been established bo-for- o

an obstruction is actually
reached.

LUFl'ING AND ItEAISING AWAY.

A yacht overtaking any other
shall ke p out of tho way of tho
overtaken yacht; aud a yacht may
luff as sho pleases to provont an
other yacht passing to windward,
but must nover bear away out
of her course to hinder tho other
passing to leeward tho leesido to
bo considered that on which tho
loading yacht of the two carries
her main boom. Tho overtaking
vessel, if to leoward, must not luff
until sho has drawn clear ahead
of tho yacht she has ovortakon.

CLOSE HAULED Al'lUtOACHINd BHOllE.

If two yachts aro standing close
towards a shore or shoal, or to-

wards any buoy, boat or) vessel,
and the yacht to leoward is likely
to run aground, or foul of such
buoy, boat or vessel (a mark vessel
oxcopted) and is not ablo to tack
without coming into collision
with tho yacht to windward, tho
latter shall at once tack on boing
hailed to do so by tho owner of
tho leoward yacht, or tho person
acting ns his representative, who
shall be bound to see that his own
vessol tacks at tho samo timo.

Coiifi'mted oa Sih Page.

TRILBY COMPANY SHOW

NPi.KNmi) rnti'mt.TiANCi: to
no i si mi AUniiNrr.

i:crt Part Itcniillfnllj Itcmlrretl
I'iihci lul SVf iiickII mill I'rrllv

Irlll.y.

It had been so long sinco Ho-

nolulu had n visit from a high-(Inn- s

theatrical company, owing
to tho burning of tho Opera
House, that the people wore
actually hungry for drama. It is
no wonder, then, that tho drill
shed was crowded to every foot of
Bpaco last night, to see tho por-forma- uco

of Trilby by A. M.
Palmer's Now York company.
Tho play was Btaged with romark-abl- o

promptitudo after tho arrival
of tho steamor Mariposa with tho
company, tho curtain rising aDout
8:30 o'clock. Following is tho
cast of characters:
Tatrj Ucrliert Cnrr
Tliu Clins Cnnlkld
Little llllllo (leo Wcbutcr
Sxengati ItiMitivii I'ax
Gecko E W Morrlon
X.iiii-Z- Geo II Trailer
ltev M r Ilngot -. 1'iiuik ScuiU
Trilby Edllli Crane
Mailnmc Vlnard Jennlu Jtflirirtli
Mrs Uogot , MlssC Cluvelmul

As a good judgo of plays said
this morning, "Evoryono was a
star in Ih'b or her part." Tho act-
ing aud makeup of Mr. Pax as
Svongali, in tho opinion of many,
mado tho greatest dramatic charac-
terization seen for a long period,
it it was over equaled ovon, in this
city. Miss Crano did not disclose
a ilaw in her presentation of tho
titular character, being artistic
to a beautiful finish in
both gay and molancholy situa-
tions. Miss RoifTarth gave a real-
ly grand interpretation of the
Fronch landlady. Mr. Webster
as Littlo Billio displayed striking
forensic talent in tho passiouato
lines of his part. It is needless
to specify all of tho characters,
when, as already intimated in
other words, thoro was not a slow
or tamo impersonation in tno
wholo performance

Thero was novor a larger
hero at a theatrical per-

formance, aud it is doubtful if
thoro was over ono moro gonoral
ly pleased. This is saying a good
deal, whou consideration is taken
of tho unsuitublouobs of tho
auditorium, both in its doad
lovol floor and its not oxcollont
acoustics, besides all tho disad-
vantages tho performers linvo to
oncountor. If tho Trilby compa-
ny should como this way, after
the opening of tho restored Opera
Houso, it would bo certain of an
enthusiastic welcome.

Snlvntloii Arm j Ti'U.

Imi'OIItant: There aro very fow
things moro hurtful than common
toa. Au eminent English doctor
onco faaid: "If tho public gave up
drinking common tea, tlio occupa-
tion of ono half of our profession
would bo gono." Good tea, how-ove- r,

5b refreshing and stimulat-
ing, and in introducing this arti-cl- o

to tho public,the oilicors of tho
Salvation Army havo taken great
paiiiB to securo a tea, which can
with tho greatest confidence bo

as boing of tho very
highest standard ot oxcollouco,
and havo decided to soil it at a
price within tho roach of every-
body, and although it will leave
us a very small margin of profit
indeed, wo aro satisfied, ktiowhig
that what wo soil is sure to givo
satisfaction. Sold in lb packets.
Memorial Mixturo.English Break-
fast, Young Hysou.Japan, Oolong,
Gunpowder, 30o; Auxiliary, 35c.
Telephone 750. 11. JJannon, l'a-la-

Grocery, opposite Railway
Depot, solo agent for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

If all tho tobacco smoked in the
British Empire last your woro
rolled into rope an inch in dia-mot- or

it would form a snako-lik- o

roll, which, following the lino of
tho equator, would go thirty times
round tho etuth.

L..A. it.A.iiu
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HE WROTE TO THE CZAR

AMI IN nut! HKASO.V A ItKPIY
WAS nKC'KlVED.

II ul'lillndrllihln Hojr Morten Largo
nnil Vnlunblo Aildltloii to 111

Ntnmp Album.

Tho Philadelphia Lodger is res-

ponsible for tho following inter-
esting story: Somo timo ago tho
attentiou of a Philadelphia mother
was attracted to hor littlo boy by
tho fact that ho lay at full length
on tho library iloor evidently deep-
ly involved iu tho intricacies of
letter-writin- All inquiries ns to
tho purport aud proposed destina-
tion of tho laborious production
failed to elicit further remark than
advico to "wait a whilo." At last
tho missive ended with n scrawl-
ing superscription and an im-

mense sigh of relief, mid it was
proudly homo to tho father and
mother that thoy might bo afford-
ed of oxpiessing
their entire approbation, which
was ovidoutly expected. , '

lmngino their gurpriso when
their oyes fell upon tho follow-
ing:

Dear Czar Since tho death of
your father you must have
received a great deal oi
foreign postago stamps ou
letters from your friends who
were sorry for you. 1 am collect-
ing postago btamps, and if you
will please send me a good lot of
yours I will sond you somo Ame-
rican ones iu rftturn.

Tho parents at first laughed at
tho idea, but tho littlo man was so
evidently pleased with this idea
of his young brain that they
finally determined to allow him
to mail it, never imagining that it
would really fall boneath tho
royal gaze.

With both the parents and the
child the thing was already fast
becoming a thing of the forgotten
past, when tho mail of a fow morn-
ings ago brought the young follow
a rathor bulky envelope, bearing
upon it the seal and arms of the
royal houso of Russia. To tho
littlo follow'a delifiht ho found, on
opening it, that it wiis packed
with stamps of all nationalities.

Tho labored missive had ovi-

doutly reached its destination aud
had swelled out to the heart of tho
Czar, in all tho excitement of his
coronation ceremonies, such a
messago of childish iunoconco ns
made refusal impossible.

ItiM'lun CorT'it nml nice mill.
In this issuo tho Hawaiian

Hardwaro Company calls atten-
tion to tho Racine rice and coffee
cleaning and grading mills they
havo recontly imported. A Bul-
letin reporter was shown sotuj of
them yesterday and thoy seom to
bo admirably adapted for the
purpose intended. Their me-
chanism is simplo and durable
and tho Bioves and trays can bo
changed so as to permit of using
them for either rico or coffee.
Thoir low prico puts thorn within
tho reach of anyono aud thoy aro
so simple that a boy can oporato
them.

m

Ilia Aliiliirilii'H Cut.

"Tom," tho pet cat of tho Ala-

meda, has a new collar and takes
care that ovorybody sees it. Ho
still koopa watch and ward over
tho quarters of Chiof Engineer
Littlo, but sinco tho now silver
collar was fastened around his
neck ho has not boon nearly as
aggressive as formerly. Tho col-

lar bears tho inscription, "Old
Tom, S. S. Alameda. Presented
by his American admirors July 4,
189G." Chiof Littlo assorts that
Tom is a "gold" cat and that a
silver collar lins taken all tho fight
out of him. Tho Call.

' ThoUnivorsulStovea and Ranges
aro going off liko hot enkes at the
Pacific Hardwaro Co. .
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